Working With the Bristol Royal Hospital For Children

Welcome to
Ronald McDonald House ...

... your Home from Home
Ronald McDonald House, Royal Fort Road, Bristol, BS2 8DH
Tel: 0117 908 1375 Fax: 0117 908 1376 Email: info@rmhbristol.com Web: www.rmhbristol.com
Registered Charity Number: 1091342

As an independent charity our aim is
to keep families together during what
could possibly be the most stressful
times of their lives. Having a child
in hospital invites a whole host of
emotions, so we aim to reduce the
stress by taking care of some of the
practical issues
How do we do this?
We have 21 bedrooms 4 fully equipped
kitchens two lounges, a laundry and
two beautifully landscaped gardens.
Ronald McDonald House, Bristol is
warm and welcoming and provides an
ideal place to seek respite, refuel and
spend valuable time with other family
members.
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Questions & Answers
Q	How much is it to stay at the house?
A	Ronald McDonald House, Bristol makes no
charge to its families.
Q	How are you funded?
A	Running costs are met by public donations
and fundraising events.
Q	How many people stay with you?
A	We provide accommodation for
approximately 50 new families a month.
That’s 600 every year!
Q	Where do your families come from?
A	Many of the families that use our facilities
come from all across the country.
Q	How long can the families stay?
A	Families can stay with us for as long as
their child is receiving treatment. The
length of stay can vary from a few days to
several months.
Q	Do you offer anything else?
A	We offer the families practical and
emotional support including access to
complementary therapists.
Q	Can you accommodate everyone?
A	We are nearly always full and often
have long waiting lists.
Q	Do you have any extra help?
A	We rely heavily on volunteers.

‘

Thank you for letting my mum
stay with you whilst I was in

hospital. It was a great help and it

made life so much easier. Also thank

‘

If you are far from home with
your most precious child
receiving treatment at the
Bristol Royal Hospital for
Children how can we help?

you for Making her feel welcome, I
hope everyone stays well.

This place has been a life
line. We are very grateful for
the help we have received”

You are doing something special here,
Thank You

CAN YOU HELP!
Take Part in one of our Sponsored Events
Are you mad enough to throw yourself from a plane
from 12,000 feet all in the name of a good cause?
Contact us you could even walk the Great Wall of
China!

Organise a Fundraiser Of Your Own
A teddy bears picnic, a school disco, fashion show,
car wash, swim or simply a good old knees up. If
you would like to consider organising your own
event, please contact us for stationery, support
and guidance. We’d love to hear from you!! ...
Remember every penny counts.

Attend Our Events
Try your luck at our pool night. Dance the night away
at our fantastic Gala Dinner or see if you can get a
hole in one at our Golf Day.
Our year is full of fundraising events which is an
excellent opportunity for you to have fun and raise
money for a worthwhile charity. Can’t make the
event? You can sponsor one of our events or donate
an auction item or raffle prize.

Volunteer at RMH Bristol
Always thought about giving a little bit back to your
community?
Our fundraising keeps the doors of our home open
but the wealth of experience in our volunteers keeps
the house’s soul alive.
Why not see whether your skills can help us.

For further information about how you can help us or, if you would like a copy of our
newsletter, wish list or any other information about Ronald McDonald House, then please
contact us on 0117 9081375 or info@rmhbristol.com
More information can be found on our website - www.rmhbristol.com.
THANK YOU

